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Antiglomerular basement membrane antibody mediated disease in
the British Isles 1980-4
CAROLINE 0 S SAVAGE, C D PUSEY, CHRISTINE BOWMAN, A J REES,
C M LOCKWOOD
Abstract
Clinical and pathological data on 71 patients from throughout the
British Isles who developed antiglomerular basement membrane
antibody mediated nephritis in the period 1980-4 were studied.
Two principle patterns of disease were recognised: young men
presenting in their 20s with Goodpasture's syndrome (glomerulonephritis and lung haemorrhage) and women presenting in
their 60s with glomerulonephritis alone. The effect of treatment
on prognosis of a total of 108 patients was also reviewed (the 71
patients 'plus, patients ,see'n before' 1980. at Hammersmith. Hospital) Treatmeatwjth'prednisolone-, cytotoxic drus, and plasma
exchange hastened the time to clearance -of autoantibody and
improved the:outlook of patients who were not dependent on
dialysis and those with lung haemorrhage.
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glomerular basement membrane autoantibodies along the.. glo.merular basement membrane, resulting inu injury totissues that is
clinically nianifested by acute glorerulonephritis. In some patients
antibodies are also deposited onte alveolar bsement membranee,
catising uing haemorrhage (Goodpastares syndirome). The pathogenetic role of antiglomrerular basem entmembrae autoantibodies
was established by Lemer et adi-i 1967usi trasfer experiments in
which subhuman primates developed glomerulon'phritis after
injection of human antiglomefular basement membrane antibodies
obtained from serum -or eluted from the glomerular basement,
membrane of renal homogenates of patients with the disease.)
Subsequently, assays,.have been developed -that detect ciulating
afiglomerular basement membra"ne autoantibodies,.allowing rapid
diagndsis a'nd monitoring of dease activity.2'
A se-nsitive radioimmunoassay has been'available in' ourtaboratory
since 1980 and is used to test serum samples fr.m patients sent by
hpresence of antidoctor,s thr6ugh~it the British Isles for'the
i
-on an emnjergency or
omerular basment membrane .anibon
,rotine baiS-,. 'e hethereobeenabletoestudy many patients
who'.- had a ig arbasement mebrpAne antibody mediated
eeiritis and have conducted a survey of the 83 patients who
developed antiglomerular basement membrane antibody mediated
iiephlis from June 1980 to :June 1984 and,whose Serumsamples
wete -sent to our labbratory to be asstayed for antiglomerular
bag ment membra'ne:'antibodies.
D: on :7I. patients Were collected 'and used to determine the
clinical and laboratry,features. at. pre.sentation. Furthermore, to
_tudy'y e,Kect f treatment on prognosis we reviewed the. outcome
-of49 ronsegutive patients treated at Hamnmersmith Hospital-since'1974, when treatment with intensive plasma exchange wasstasie4'
y
.and 59 patients in-whom the diagnosis Was confimedbyu
'but ho were treated at other hospitals.
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Patients and methods
A sensitive solid phase radioimmunoassay for circulating antiglomerular
basement membrane antibodies has been available in our laboratory since
1980.3 4Briefly, polyvinylchloride microtitre plates are coated with human
glomerular basement membrane solubilised with collagenase at a concentration of 15 Ztg/ml in complement fixation diluent pH 7-2 by overnight
incubation at 4C. After washing with complement fixation diluent containing
0-1% Tween 20 plates are incubated with control (normal and reference
positive) or test serum samples (diluted 1/8 in complement fixation diluent
plus Tween 20) for one hour at 37°C. After further washing with
complement fixation diluent plus Tween 20) bound IgG antihuman glomerular basement membrane antibodies are detected by incubation with
antihuman IgG labelled with iodine-125 (specific activity 3 ,uCi/lg (111
MBq/g); 2 x I0O counts per minute/well) in complement fixation diluent plus
Tween 20) containing 0-1% bovine serum albumin at 37°C for one hour. All
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specimens and minor abnormalities only were found in three. Crescents
were present in 57 of 63 specimens, and in 43 of 49 biopsy specimens in
which the number of affected glomeruli was given the percentage exceeded
60%.
Direct immunofluorescence studies were performed on 53 biopsy specimens, including the specimens that showed little abnormality on light

microscopy. Linear deposition of IgG along the glomerular basement
membrane was present in 50 biopsy specimens, and roughly half of these
showed concurrent linear deposition of C3. Deposition of linear IgA and C3
without IgG was present in one biopsy specimen, linear IgM and C3 in
another, and linear C3 only was reported in a third.
The seasonal incidence of disease was investigated using the request date
for those radioimmunoassays performed between June 1980 and June 1984
that were positive for antiglomerular basement membrane antibodies.
These seasonal incidences were as follows: four patients were positive for
antiglomerular basement membrane antibodies in January, seven in Feb-

TABLE i-Age and sex distribution of patients presenting with glomerulonephritis alone or Goodpasture's syndrome
Age (years)
0-10
No of patients with glomerulonephritis (n=46):
Men
Women
No of patients with Goodpasture's syndrome (n=25):
Men
Women

11-20

21-30

31-40

41-50

51-60

61-70

71-80

3
2

4
3

4

3
6

5

1

9

3
3

1

6
2

3

4

1
1

3
2

1

volumes are 100 Rd. Plates are then washed with complement fixation
diluent plus Tween 20), drained, and counted in an LKB 1260 multichannel
gammacounter. Binding of test serum samples is expressed as percentage
binding of the reference positive serum sample from a linear regression curve
for standardised positive and negative serum samples used in each assay.
Binding of normal serum is 7-4-12 8% (mean (2 SD)) binding of the
reference positive serum.
Between June 1980 and June 1984 we received 1100 requests for the assay
from doctors throughout the British Isles. Antiglomerular basement membrane antibodies were detected in the serum samples of 83 patients; 71 were
treated at their local renal units and 12 were referred to our hospital for
further management. Clinical and laboratory details of the 71 patients
treated outside this hospital were requested by questionnaire: information
was obtained on 59 patients. Data on these 59 patients, together with data
obtained by reviewing the records of the 12 patients treated at our hospital
from 1980 to 1984, were combined to give a representative picture ofantiglomerular basement membrane antibody mediated disease in the British Isles.
To study the effect of treatment on prognosis we reviewed the results of 49
patients treated consecutively at this hospital since 1974 and compared these
with the results of 59 of the 71 patients treated outside this hospital since
1980 for whom data were available from the survey.
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Results
CLINICAL AND LABORATORY FEATURES

Forty one men and 30 women presented in the period 1980-4. Sixty nine
patients were white, one was negroid, and one was Asian. The overall mean
(range) age of these patients was 47-8 (17-75) years: mean age of men was 45
years and women 51 -6 years. The age distribution of these patients was as
follows: two patients were aged 10-19 years, 14 aged 20-29, 10 aged 30-39,
seven aged 40-49, 12 aged 50-59, 18 aged 60-69, and eight aged 70-79. The
age distribution of the patients was thus bimodal with a peak in young adult
life and a second peak in the 60 year old age group. The occupations of the
patients were generally unremarkable, and only three patients had a history
of possible exposure to inhaled hydrocarbons.
All patients had raised antiglomerular basement membrane antibody
titres. There was a significant difference between antibody titres in patients
who were not dependent on dialysis (n= 19) with plasma creatinine
concentrations greater and less than 500 [tmol/l (5-7 mg/100 ml) (MannWhitney U test, p<0-01; fig 1). The antibody titre correlated best with the
plasma creatinine concentration at presentation in these patients (Spearman
rank correlation coefficient, r,=0 6088, p<002) and did not correlate with
plasma creatinine concentration at presentation in patients who required
dialysis.
Histology was examined in 62 renal biopsy specimens and material from
necropsy for one patient. Proliferative changes were noted in 59 biopsy

FIG 1-Relation of antiglomerular basement membrane antibody
titres (measured in % binding in radioimmunoassay) in patients not
dependent on dialysis (n= 19) to plasma creatinine concentrations at
presentation. NR=Normal range.
Conversion: SI to traditional units-Plasma creatinine: 1 ,tmol/l

-0 01 mg/100 ml.

ruary, seven in March, 10 in April, nine in May, eight in June, four in July,
six in August, six in September, two in October, three in November, and five
in December. This suggests a peak incidence of disease in spring and early
summer. This was later confirmed (A M Davison, personal communication)
using the time of renal biopsy as reported to the Medical Research Council
glomerulonephritis registry from January to December 1982 of those
patients in whom deposition of antiglomerular basement membrane antibody
was detected by direct immunofluorescence. These results were as follows:
deposition of antiglomerular basement membrane was detected in two
patients in January, three in February, four in March, five in April, eight in
May, six in June, one in July, one in August, two in September, one in
October, two in November, and one in December. No seasonal incidence
was shown in the time of renal biopsy in patients with crescentic
glomerulonephritis who did not have linear deposits of immunoglobulin
along the glomerular basement membrane (A M Davison: Seasonal
incidence of glomerulonephritis: findings of UK Medical Research Council's
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glomerulonephritis registry; abstract given in Proceedings of Ninth International Congress on Nephrology, 1984:84A).
At presentation 52 out of 71 patients were dependent on dialysis; 15 had a
plasma creatinine concentration >120 pmol/l (14 mg/100 ml) and four
<120 Vimol/l; 24 had overt lung haemorrhage with plasma creatinine
concentration >120 pmol/l and one <120 iimol/l. In no patient was disease
confined to the lungs. Forty six patients presented with glomerulonephritis
alone (table I). The sex ratio was roughly equal, but there was a bimodal age
distribution, and the number of patients older than 50 years exceeded those
less than 50 years by 1-5:1. Furthermore, women predominated in the older
age group (>50 years), but men predominated in the younger age group
(<50 years). Twenty five patients seen since June 1980 presented with both
glomerulonephritis and lung haemorrhage (Goodpasture's syndrome) (see
table I). Most were men (men:women ratio 2-6: 1). Two thirds of the patients
were less than 50 years old, most being in their 20s; there was a second and
much smaller peak of patients in their 60s.
At presentation hypertension was unusual (in 10 of the 71 patients with
antiglomerular basement membrane antibody mediated nephritis). A few
patients had systemic features-that is, arthritis (six patients), myalgia (six),
and vasculitic rash (five). A few patients (four) had neurological features
manifested by epileptiform fits, personality disturbances, or retinitis in the
presence of normal blood pressure. Coeliac disease developed in one patient
simultaneously with antiglomerular basement membrane antibody
mediated nephritis, an association that has previously been described in a
single patient.6 Ulcerative colitis developed in a further patient three months
after the onset of antiglomerular basement membrane antibody mediated
disease. One patient had Staphylococcus epidermidis endocarditis at presenta-
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TREATMENT

Data on treatment for 59 patients obtained by postal survey (group 1) and
for 49 patients treated consecutively at our hospital since 1974 (group 2) were
reviewed. Most patients were treated with various combinations and dosages
of steroids, cytotoxic drugs (azathioprine or cyclophosphamide), and plasma

Treatment
FIG 2-Time to clearance of antiglomerular basemcnt membrane
antibody against treatment regimen.

TABLE II-Effect of treatment at eight weeks on renal function in patients with antiglomerular basement
membrane antibody mediated disease in groups I and 2. Values are numbers ofpatients
Outcome at eight weeks

Presentation
Plasma
creatinine

(Rmol/l)

No of
patients

Received

Improved

treatment

Required
dialysis

Died

2
4

1
3

33

11

Group I (n=59)
Normal
<600
>600

Dialysis dependent
Normal

<600
>600

Dialysis dependent

3
5
7
44

3
2

2
5
7
33

Group 2 (n=49)
4

4

15
5
25

15
5
25

3
13
1

1
2
4
18

7

Conversion: SI to traditional units-Plasma creatinine: 1 smol/1-001 mg/100 ml.

exchange. Eight patients in group 1, however, received no immunosuppressive treatment or plasma exchange.
Patients were subdivided depending on whether they received a full
course of treatment. The definition of full treatment was based on our
hospital's treatment regimen at the time of this study, as described
elsewhere.7 Briefly, full treatment comprised cyclophosphamide 3 mg/kg
body weight/day (rounded down to the nearest 50 mg) for a total of eight
weeks or at least until circulating autoantibody cleared, provided that the
white cell count remained above 3 - 5 x 109/1 and there was no overt infection.
Patients less than 55 years also received azathioprine 1 mg/kg body
weight/day. Prednisolone treatment was started at 60 mg/day and gradually
reduced. In addition, at least 14 daily four litre exchanges for plasma protein
fraction were given, more if antibody concentrations were still raised after
these two weeks.
In all but one of the 30 patients who received full treatment circulating
antiglomerular basement membrane antibodies cleared within eight weeks,
irrespective of the initial antibody titre. Figure 2 shows the effect of
treatment on time to clearance of antibody in 71 patients in whom data on
follow up were available. Three patients who received incomplete treatment,
albeit with low antibody concentrations, also cleared the antibody within

eight weeks. Interestingly, in one patient the autoantibody cleared spontaneously in four weeks.
Renal function improved after treatment in most patients (21 out of 27)
whose presenting plasma creatinine concentration was normal or less than
600 pmol/l (6-8 mg/100 ml); 15 of the 21 patients whose renal function
improved after treatment received full treatment, and one patient's renal
function improved spontaneously (table II). Two of the 27 patients with
plasma creatinine concentrations >600 Rmol/l died from lung haemorrhage,
and the remaining four patients progressed to end stage renal failure (despite
full treatment being given to two patients). The outcome for renal function
in patients whose plasma creatinine concentration was >600 iimol/l was less
good: only one out of 12 patients improved. No patient who was dependent
on dialysis at presentation recovered worthwhile renal function.
Overall, 56 of the 108 patients in both groups developed lung haemorrhage
and all received some form of treatment. Fourteen out of 18 patients in group
1 improved as did 33 out of 38 in group 2; the overall mortality from this
cause was 8-5%.
The mortality at eight weeks when cytotoxic treatment would normally be
withdrawn was 15 out of 59 (25%) in group 1 and eight out of 49 (16%) in
group 2. Less than half ofdeaths in group 1 were due to lung haemorrhage or
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infection, but the converse was true in group 2. These differences may reflect
the older mean age of patients in group 1 and the larger number of patients
with lung haemorrhage in group 2.

Discussion
Over a four year period from June 1980 to June 1984 the diagnosis
of antiglomerular basement membrane antibody mediated nephritis
was confirmed in 83 patients whose serum samples were sent to our
laboratory to be assayed for antiglomerular basement membrane
autoantibodies, an incidence of roughly 20 cases each year. This is
almost certainly an underestimate as the diagnosis in some patients
may have been entirely based on the results of immunofluorescence
studies of renal tissue without recourse to the serum assay.
Furthermore, the diagnosis may have been overlooked in other
patients with mild disease manifested by urinary abnormalities
alone in whom renal biopsies may not have been performed.
Obviously the detection rate of the disease in such instances will
vary between centres depending on the criteria used to decide when
to perform renal biopsies in patients with acute glomerulonephritis.
The measurement of circulating antiglomerular basement membrane antibodies using a rapid radioimmunoassay3 I not only allows
prompt diagnosis but also allows antibody concentrations to
be monitored and treatment adjusted accordingly-for example,
plasma exchange may be safely withdrawn when antibody
concentrations reach a baseline and continued monitoring allows
plasma exchange to be reintroduced ifrebound occurs. Confirmation
of the absence of circulating antiglomerular basement membrane
antibodies before renal transplantatio-n reduces the likelihood of
recurrence of the disease within the graft. Interestingly, antibody
concentrations have been found to correlate with presenting plasma
creatinine concentrations in patients who are not dependent on
dialysis, supporting their pathological role.8 Later in the disease, as
judged by the need for dialysis, there is no correlation between
antibody concentrations and renal function perhaps because other
factors such as amplification of injury to tissues by infection and
overload of fluid may come into play.9
The diagnostic adjunct to the radioimmunoassay is direct
inmmunofluorescence of renal tissue, which detects the linear
deposition of immunoglobulin, predominandy IgG, along the
glomerular basement membrane and tubular basement membrane.
In our patients studied since 1980 linear IgG was detected in all but
three, one ofwhom had linear IgM with C3, one had linear IgA with
C3, and the other had linear C3 alone. Interestingly, these three
patients had raised circulating concentrations of antiglomerular
basement membrane antibodies of the IgG class. In the patient with
deposition of linear IgA circulating antiglomerular basement membrane antibodies of the IgA class were also detected (C Bowman,
unpublished results). Deposition of the IgA class alone has been
noted once previously.'0 The immunoglobulin deposits were accompanied by complement components in about half the cases,
suggesting a role for activation of the classical pathway in these

patients.
The classical picture of antiglomerular basement membrane
antibody mediated nephritis portrays a young man with Goodpasture's syndrome. In the 1973 series reported by Wilson and
Dixon 32 patients had Goodpasture's syndrome and 21 patients had
glomerulonephritis alone with more men than women in both
groups." In a later series the sex ratio of patients with glomerulonephritis alone was more nearly equal, and most women in this
group were in their 50s and 60s." This later series resembles our
own experience more closely, but we found a laiger proportion of
patients (half) presenting witlh glomerulonephritis alone. The
classical picture of the young man with lung haemorrhage appears to
be complemented by a group of elderly women presenting with
glomerulonephritis alone. The -apparent pattern of disease has been
and remins affected by such variables as -criteria used for diagnosis
of-lung haemorrhage, availability of the serum- assay for antiglomerular baXement- membrane antibodies, and-the readin}ess of
doctors to perform renal biopsies.
The mean time to clearance of autoatbdy in untreated patients
has previous.ly been reported as 14 months.'> That antibody
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generally persists longer than two months is shown by data from our
untreated patients in whom it persisted for an average of 11 months
(Flores et aI, manuscript inpreparation). Measurementofcirculating
antibody concentrations in both the postal survey group and our
hospitalcohortindicatedthatintensivetreatmentwithprednisolone,
cytotoxics, and plasma exchange controls autoantibody production
within eight weeks. Such immunosuppressive treatment also
improves the outlook fQr renal function compared with historical
controls. Thus in the 1973 series of Wilson and Dixon 13.2% of
patients wrho were not dependent on dialysis at presentation
recovered or maintained renal function" compared with 33% of
patients in group 1 and 71% in group 2 in this study. Notably none
of the patients who were dependent on dialysis at presentation
recovered renal function even if they received full treatment.
Oligoanuric patients, however, may occasionally recover'3; we
know ofa 75 year old patient who presented with a plasma creatinine
concentration of 1000 iimol/l (11-3 mg/100 ml) and was dependent
on dialysis (renal biopsy was not performed) who recovered
sufficient renal function to remain independent of dialysis (F P
Marsh, personal communication). Nevertheless, our present policy
is to withhold potentially toxic treatment from patients dependent
on dialysis-unless their disease is accompanied by lung haemorrhage
or early transplantation is required. Conversely, early diagnosis is
mandatory if treatment is to conserve effectively renal function.
The mechanisms underlying the development of antiglomerular
basement membrane antibodies await elucidation. Susceptibility to
disease, however, appears to be conferred by possession of the HLA
antigen DR2. 14 Other factors that have been suggested to initiate the
production of antibodies include influenza virus'5 and exposure to
volatile hydrocarbons.'6 Smoking may exacerbate injury to tissues
in the lungs of patients with circulating autoantibody.' The notable
seasonal variation that we noted suggests that certain viral infections
may be important in either promoting formation of antibody or
initiating injury to tissues.
In conclusion, we think that early diagnosis, intensive treatment,
and the ability to tailor treatment to concentrations of pathogenic
autoantibody have led to a substantial improvement in the prognosis
of this previously rapidly fatal disease.
We thank all those doctors who made this study possible by kindly
providing us with data on their patients; Miss S Goodwin for excellent
secretarial help; and Dr A M Davison for allowing us to report data included
in the Medical Research Council Glomerulonephritis Registry.
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